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Ovr Country! In her inter
course with foreign nations, 
may she always be in the right; 
but .our country, right or wrong 
—Stephen Decatur and The 
Big Hole Basin News
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A1 since of 'occupation is not rest;
A mind quite vacant is a mind dis- 
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JADH ARE JINXEl)

Ttfcsday’s Associated Press dis
patches state that Japanese cannot 
be naturalised Jn the United States 
and cannot become citisens of this 
country, according to a decision by 
the United States supreme court.

Thie decision was first delivered 
by Justice Sutherland as a member 
of the court and was handad down 
in a case brought by Takao*1 Oeawa, 
who i n f i l l 4 applied for citisenship 
In Hawaii.

N i l
• T k  dtehjs," t e  

w»«» - te tw s *  m m , tr ia l  aMpfe 
««to mm tr ia l appeal aftd
new trtal agate, peohattaw and pa- 
rtee after ennriette*, with «ft Mate 
easy flowing executive - teemeacy, 
cwwtitute today te the United States 
an injury to the tow-abiding citisen 
which is without excuse, defease or 
parallel. “—Chicago News.

Of course, vigilante justice is out 
of date but is nevertheless does pre
cisely what Jud^e Kavanangh indi
cates—and if we had more vigil 
antes, fewer sentimentalists, short 
haired women and long-haired men 
the world would be better off. Per 
haps there would be fewer lawyers 
but we could get along without them 
too.

LIQUOR EVILS

The death toll of wood alcohol 
whisky victims is daily increasing 
at an a im in g  rate. And still,judg
ing from the large number in every 
community who continue' to partake 
of any and every concoctkm that i? 
oifered mixer the brand of “hootch’ 
it is surprising that the death toll 
is no larger than it is.

Unless dtastic measures are forth 
couiRg to curb the illicit distribu
tion of Ibis poisonous liquor it will 
soi ti dcvi ¡op into the most damn
able scourge that ever spread its 
deathly grip throughout our fair 
land.

Every fellow without a conscience 
and potsesbing a desire for easy 
money seems to be distilling and dis 
tributeg peisonous liquor to all 
upon whom the fangs of the liquor 
habit have fastened and rendered ob 
livious to the danger assumed in 
quaffing from the flask of the illicit 
distiller.

Along with the heavy death toll 
is the enormous list of those that es 
nape instant death but are blinded 
and otherwise physically and men 
tally n.a lined by the present day 
drluR of “hootch.’’ If continued 
what will be the physical and mental 
erudition of our population in u few 
years hence?

1 hi re's one good thing about this 
Those “ptisonal liberty" jarvics 
who have no regard, no respect for 
la.v, are doing more than tempi' 
mice societies and prohibition laws 
lo create a condition of total absti 
nenee Just as ('he unprincipled dive 
keeper hastened prohibition, as the 
tin lit in caused anil-gambling laws 
to be enacted, just as "sure-thing" 
bookmakers killed “the sport of 
kings,” so is the illicit distiller and 
bootlegger making prohibition abso 
lUlif,

CODDLING CRIMINALS

Judge Marcus Kavanangh of the 
»«preme court of Cook county, Illi- 
jtois, »peaking before an audience in 
Washington, attributed the frequent 
failures of justice in the United 
States and the disturbing increase in 
crime to the “American habit of dil
ly-dallying with the criminal” who,, 
he declared, was fast becoming the 
•felled child of our misdirected char 
ftaMe endeavor. In the interest of 
the criminal, Judge Kavanangh as- 
serted, prison keepers, professional 
gk3t»threpiste and “a multitude of 
peeado frtentf»t»M eagerly seekiag 
friwU fe erplaaatios* and excuses 
far trino  hare forgotten the rights 
«ad fhe safety of the great body «L

m  may he the eriatìasr» vletìms.
to Judge 
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DECEMBER 1« LAST DAY

Congress has provided by law 
Unit any person disable!! in the mil 
itary service in such a way as to 
prevent his carrying on in his pre
war occupation may receive voca
tional training for some other call
ing free ot cost. While the disa
bled man is in training* the govern
ment allows him training pay which 
ranges from $80 to $170 per month, 
depot'(ling upon the locality and the 
cumber of his dependents.

In District No. 10, composed of 
Minnesota North and South Dako
ta and Mintana, of which C D Hib
bard, Keitli Plaza Bldg,, Minn., is 
district manager, 3518 men have en
tered tracing and over a thonsanl 
have been rehabilitated.

The law provides that no ex-serv
ice man can make claim for vocation 
a! Paining unless he flies his claim 
on or before Decmber 16th of this 
year. Therefore all men who believe 
they have a war disability should 
file their elaims immediately. If 
they delay until after December 16 
they are barred from filing claims.

It is best to make application in 
person to the nearest office of the t 
S. Veterans' Bureau, which in the 
Big Hole would be Helena, but If 
this Is impossible the disabled man 
should write a letter to the nearest 
office. AH he ■ needs to say is: "I 
hereby make application for voca
tional training." His application 
will be given immediate attention,'

TtetoamJ»te»dhttey teMf 
at the MoMte «ttntag 
reception for aU of 
te  g lm  te N s banquet roam, At ttel 
temple.

Inter ©s.Uon being received by the 
committees to charge toads te the 
belief that the convention |g te 
attended by a larger percentage 
the teachers of th stat than any pre
vious meeting.

1 LINE BELLS IS,000 BARRELS

Pi rslsteii t, consistent and insist
ent aiu c Hiring is the theory of Dave 
Theophllue, a Howard, S. D., grain 
elevator operator who has carried 
the single line reader “Dave The- 
optutus sells salt" for the last 24 
years. Mr. Theophtlus has receipted 
bills to show that in nearly a quar
ter of u ceqftUry the ad. has cost 
h! a approximately $60. He esti- 
maU'8 ii has been the means of sell
ing 13,000 barrels of salt, besides 
ndireitly aiding in many other sales
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WHAT IF MOTHER HAW

“What If mother saw you kissing 
nc,’’ said the sweet young thing.

“But, you know, I’m not kissing 
von," replied the unprogressive fel
low.

“ Yes. but I was just wondering 
what mother would Bay If she did 
see you kissing me."

Whoa friends differ there is a 
point at which they must cease ar
guing or cease to be friends.—Will 
Bayne.

Wanted—Healed Bid»
For 1,000 stubs eight feet long by 

not less than six inches nor more 
than nine inches in dlametelr; peeled 
and with not more than a 2-inch 
curve; delivered not later than Jan
uary 31, 1923.

Bids open until November 20th, 
1022, Timber permit to be furn
ished by So. Mont. Tel, Co. *V. a , .

Southern Montana Telephone t ’o.

Bon Wow Pictures

While “l’ow Wow" is not the cor
rect term for our Harvest (lay frolic 
it is one quite generally used and we 
now use 11 to attract attention to the 
fact that The News has a number of 
8x10 photographs taken b y Mr. 
Smithers, otlicliil Standard photog
rapher, for !sale7at 5\c each. They

e sold by number only, and proofs 
may be seun-nt this office.

UaRte State» tot warning 
irigat«* to *t 0*p* Mendocino, Cal, 

<28 Yqgir^afete si» level. It tots « 
of 28 mite*. «

Th* brightest light and one of the 
most briUkut te the world is at 
Naveslnk, N. J„ on the highlands at 
the entrance of New York bay. It 
is 25,000.000 caddie power and its 
glare has been seen from 70 miles out 
te the ocean.

The largest lighthouse "lens" is at 
Makapuu point, on the island of Oahu 
(Hawaiian group). Its beam at night 
brings first news te voyagers from 
the United States that they are Bear
ing the mId-Paetttc archipelago. It 
is called, a "hyperradtent," the Inside 
diameter of the lens being about nine 
feet and that, of the glass lantern in 
closing It 16 feet.

The lens of the Navcsink light In 
closes a powerful electric arc. But, 
generally speaking, kerosene is the 
preferred lUuuilnant for many light 
houses.

A lens frequently Is built up of 
glass prisms arranged In panels, the 
object being to concentrate the light 
Into a beam of maximum brilliancy 
uml range. Some lighthouse lenses 
are so arranged ns to revolve, a con
trivance of the sort, weighing perhaps 
0,000 pounds, being floated upon mer
cury and thereby turned so easily that 
a small bit of clockwork actuated by 
a 100-pound weight will operate It

GOT FACTS SLIGHTLY MIXED
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Notice of Hale of Hay

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
undersigned, reeeiver in the case of 
J, H, Roberts, plaintiff, vs. Hugh W. 
Morrow, Rusannav.Morrow and Mar
gery li, llriggs, defendants, pursu 
ant to an order of the District Court 
duly made and entered, will sell at 
private sale all hay raised on what is 
known as the Highland ranch, con
sisting of 200 tons more or less. 
Said sale will take place on the 10th 
day of November, 1922. Sealed bids 
will be received by the Receiver at 
the State Bank of Wisdom, Wisdom, 
Montana, up to November 10th, 
L922, at two o'clock p. m. of said 
day. Terms of sale, cash. Check 
for 10 per cent of amount bid must 
accompany all bids. The Receiver 
reserves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

CARL R. HUNTLEY, 
Nov. 2-2t Receiver.

STATE TEACHERS ASSOCIATOIN

The program for the annual con
vention ot the Montana State Teach
ers association to be held a t Helena 
November 2f i t  and 29 k  rapidly 
taking ahape under the direction of 
Dens J M Hamilton president of the 
asweiatioB. Previous newspaper 
pahCeity has given information eon- 
eenriag some ot the testractlve »d- 
toe¡-set to be give« before the 

By no mows, 
of

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT 
Roby Water Company 

Whose location ’of principal place of 
business is Wisdom, Beaver
head County, Montana.

NOTICE is hereby given that, at 
a meeting of the directors, held Oc
tober 28, 1822, an assessment of five 
cents per share was levied upon the 
capital stock of the corporation, pay
able November 30th, 1922, to G. D. 
McKevitt, treasurer, at Wisdom, 
Montana. Any stoek upon which the 
assessment shall remain unpaid on 
November 30, 1922, will be delin
quent, and unless payment is made 
before, will be sold on December 20, 
1922, to pay the delinquent assess
ment, together with the costs of ad
vertising and expenses of sale.

DAGMAR M. HUNTLEY, 
Secretary of the Ruby Water Com 

pany; Location of Office, Wisdom, 
Montana. Nov 2-4t

Representative Osborne Evidently Had
Not Taken Keen Notice of Posi

tion of Sherman Statue.

One of the best speeches in the 
house in years came from Representa
tive Osborne of California the day of 
the Pershing parade, says the Los An 
geles Times, lluvlng been one of the 
soldiers who marched up Pennsylva
nia avenue at the close of the Civil 
war for a final review by General 
Sherman, he was able to draw a beau
tiful ami striking contrast with the 
return of (he veterans of 1919,

At one point In the address the rep
resentative spoke feelingly of how 
Sherman, at the bead of the column, 
at Fifteenth street and Pennsylvania 
avenue had turned on Ills horse and 
looked back at the advancing veter
ans.

"Tints," said Mr Osborne, “the fig
ure of Sherman, cast in bronze, sits to
day at the head of Pennsylvania ave
nue, us be sat that day more than fif
ty years ago."

The reference to the Sherman statue 
aroused great Interest und many were 
the pilgrimages made to (he stHiue 
within the next few days to see how 
Sherman looked gazing down the ave
nue. But horror of horrors! It de
veloped that Sherman was looking not 
toward the advancing column, but to
ward the White House, which stands 
In an opposite direction.

Now Osborne Is looking for the man 
who placed It thus. s

Lava Under Ranger Field7 , !
Geologists believe that continued- jl 

operations in the Ranger field, sho|Jl 
they attain a depth of one mile undiy 
the surface, will prove the existefffj* 
of a live lava bed, u Ranger (Te«.) 
correspondent of the New York Eve
ning Suh writes. In the region of 
Caddo oil drillers have discovered that 
bits of the drills show evidences of in
tense heat within «3,200 feet of the 
surface, and the heat at that depth is 
sufficient to discharge shots of nitro
glycerin without the use of a fulmi
nating cap.

A peculiarity of the Ranger field in 
Stephens county is the number of cre
vasses encountered in drilling throng ' 
the black lime. These crevasses a fit, 
filled more or less with oili-yielding 
sand and when this sand is “shot" 
tffe flow of petroleum rushes to the 
surface. Whether this rush is aided 
by the subterranean heat Js problem
atical, but it is believed that the heat 
has a greqt deal to do” with the rush 
of the oil.
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NOTRE P t«  PUBLICATÏON
Sto. « te l»

Department of the Interior, V. S 
Land Office at Misaosla, Mc»tous, 
November g, 1922.
NOTICE Is hereby given that lite- 
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Baby and Hit O.
Santa Claus brought an educational 

board to Baby Jaek Woerner, son of 
Mr., and Mrs. C. A- Woerner, Jr., 8818 
Graeeland avenue, He took more in
terest te the new board than te any 
of Ma toys and after a few evenings 
of d|!igent dtudy, with mother as In
structor. he could pick out mbst ot 
the letters of the alphabet O became 
his favorite letter, however, and -any
thing resembling that letter 1a shape 
was an O to him. One evening mother 
was asking him to point out Ws eyes, 
nose, chin, .mouth, ctci whit* 'he did 
w ith much success Finally she point
ed to hi# ear and asked: “What Is 
that?" After s short pause, -he 
glaeeed »ere« fbe room at Ids new 
edscaffomki board and answered: 
*Thaf s my O."—Indianapofta News.
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With oui large noter equipment va 
ara prepared to answer call* any
where in the Big Hole, day or night

Skérman & Reed
Funeral Directors and Emhalaaera 

Motor Equipment Latest and Best 
BUTTE, MONTANA 

Broadway A Arixona. Phones 57&5S

Backed by over SO years* acquaint
ance with the people of the Basin 
and knowledge of their conditions, 
we offer them our serv'.-e and solicit 
their business.
A. L. STONE W. A. GRAETER 

President Cashier

Our hfiUtifii tor byydttng t» s  
shipping 'are not excelled in
Montana,
patronage

solicit your 
upon competi

tion with any other markte te 
the country.

|G . T . Paul, Proprietoij
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J. ROSS CLARKW. A. CLARK

W. A. CLARK 5  BR0. 
Bankers

Established 187?.
ALEX J. JOHNSTON......Cashier
J. K. HESLjp.T.. .  -Assistant Cashier
C. J. Barker..........Assistant Cashier
Transact a general banking business. 
Inter«« > paid on time deposits. Boxes 

in safety deposit vault. ^

The First Bank ' 
Established in Butte

4

“Buy Something Made of Copper’’

TH E FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
DILLON, MONTANA

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ...............$ 450,000.00
ASSETS OYER ...............................  4,000.000.00

coiiMvrv ative Up-to-date methods
Send Us Your Collections

v  ASSETS

¡
Progressive bat <

BEE US

For Land Fiings, Land Proofs, 

Water Rights and

Information on Land Titles

Frank Hazelbaker, Pres 
DILLON, MONTANA

r
Bank

IS UNDER S TA TE SUPERVISION

Capital $25,000.00 
Surplus $12,500.00

The Safety of Your Money Absolutely 
GUARANTEED

A Courteous, Ffficient Banking Service 
Extended to All

Four JRer Cent Paid on Time Deposits

The State Bank of Wisdom

W hy Not Open an Account With Us?
Time Certificates 
Checking Accounts 
Demand Certificates .

, Four Pei Cent on Savings
Conntry Accounts Handled With the Same C*re and 

Attention That Is Accorded City Customers.

Daly Bank and Trust Company of 
ANACONDA
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